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Diet and Nutrition Survey of Infants and Young Children, 2011
National Infant Diet and Health Study
Adult Measurement Record Card

SN: ____________________________

NAME: ______________________________________

HEIGHT: _________________________ Cm

_____________________________ ft/ins

WEIGHT: _________________________ Kg

_____________________________ st/lbs

Interviewer: Name ____________________________

Date of visit ____________________________

Thank you for your co-operation

Sarah Pigott
Researcher
Operations Department
National Centre for Social Research
Kings House, 101-135 Kings Road
Brentwood
Essex
CM14 4LX
Tel: 0800 652 4572

Dr Ken Ong
Survey Doctor
MRC Epidemiology Unit
Institute of Metabolic Science,
Box 285
Addenbrooke’s Hospital
Hills Road
Cambridge
CB2 0QQ
Tel: 01223 769207
SN:  

National Infant Diet and Health Study

INFANT MEASUREMENT RECORD CARD

FULL NAME: ________________________________

INFANT LENGTH: _________________________ cm
_____________________________ ft/ins

HEAD CIRCUMFERENCE:
____________________ cm  ____________________ ins

Interviewer:  
Name ________________________________
Date of visit ________________________________

Thank you for your co-operation

Sarah Pigott  
Researcher
Operations Department
National Centre for Social Research
Kings House, 101-135 Kings Road
Brentwood
Essex
CM14 4LX
Tel: 0800 652 4572

Dr Ken Ong  
Survey Doctor
MRC Epidemiology Unit
Institute of Metabolic Science, Box 285
Addenbrooke’s Hospital
Hills Road
Cambridge
CB2 0QQ
Tel: 01223 769207

Diet and Nutrition Survey of Infants and Young Children, 2011